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Introduction 

Neps are hopelessly entangled fibers., Generally, cottons 
that are classed as immature are more susceptible than 
mature fibers to the formation of neps during fiber 
preparation and yarn processing. Neps in (otton yarn and 
fabric have always posed problems to the textile dyer. 
Immature cotton fiber has poor cell wall development and 
when that fiber gets tangled, it forms a ncp. The neps in 
dyed fabric absorb less dye <lnd appear much lighter in 
shade compared to the rest of the fibers in the fa bric. . 
Hence, they appear as "white" specks on the surface of the 
fabric. While they ex ist even when fabrics arc dyed with 
lighter colors, they are particularly noticeable on fab rics 
'dyed with dark colors ,such as black, navy, brown and 
grC'<'n. 

111 the past, better fiber sel~tion methods and 
modifications of machine settings during textile process
ing were practiced to avoid the formation of neps. 
Mercerization of yarn, a caustic soda chemical treatment, 
was fQund to be partially effective in covering neps. Some 
dyes have also been i:leveloped to cover neps, however 
they areavailable in only a limited range of colors. A 
study conducted by Mehta (1) reported a chitosan 
pretreatment method to successfully cover fabric nep.s 
prior to dyeing with direct dyes. (ChitoS<l'n is'a natura l 
cationic product made from the exoskeletons of cmsta
ceans, a by-product of the shellfish industry). However, 
when the chitosan-treated fabrics were dyed with direct 
dyes, the wash fastness properties of these fab rics were 
found tobepoor. It is a well established fact that the 
washfastness property of fabrics dyed with reactive dyes 
is superior to that of fabrics dyed with direct dyes. 
Therefore, this study evaluates tl\e washfastness property 
of reactive dyed fabrics under a somewhat modified 
chitosan application process. 

Chitoson Application Procedures 

For this study, both woven and knitted cotton fabrics were 
used. Fabrics used were of 100% cotton and were scoured 
iind bleached before being treated with the chitosan. The 

chitosan treatment was done before the reactive dyeing 
procedure. Two distinct methods were used to apply the 
chitosan. 

1. Pml-Batch Met/rod: The bath was set with 0.5 grams!
li ter of non-ionic wetting agent and 15 grams/liter of 
chitosan. The amou nt of chitosan used was determined 
after several laboratory trials. The fabric was p.ldded at 
90% pickup, rolled and hatched for four hours. After 
hatching, the fabric was padded in a bath with. 10 grams/ 
liter of soda ash and dried. Then the chitosan-treated 
fa bric was dyed with reactive dyes. 

2. Exhaust Method: The bath was set with a goods-to
liquor ratio of 115, to which O.5o/~. of non-ionic wetting 
agent and 0.8% of low viscosity chitoS<ln on the weight of 
the fabric were added. The temperature of the bath was 
raised to 6O"C and 10% of sodium sulfate was added. The 
fabric was treated for 30 minutes and the treatment bath 
was drained. A fresh bath was set with 0.5% soda ash, 
and the fabric was treated in cold bath for 20 minutes 
while maintaining the pH at 6.5. After the chitosan 
treatment, the fabric was dyed directly with reactive dyes 
without rinsing. -
Reactive Dyeing Procedures 

For both woven and knitted fabrics four reactive dyes 
weye used: Reactive Yellow 168 (RYl68), Reactive Red 235 
(RR2~5), Reactive Blue 235 (RB235), and Reactive -Black 5 
(RBL5). The ChitOS<lll treated fabrics as wen as control 
fabrics were dyed using the following methods: 

1. Pad-Batdl Dyeiug Method: The pad bath was pre
pared with 0.5 grams/liter of non-ionic wettillg agent, 20 
grams/liter of soda ash, and 20 grams/liter of the reactive 
dye. Both chitosan-treated and untreated fabrics were 
padded at 90% pickup, and batched for 24 hours. Then 
the fabrics were rinsed and boiled off at 850 C for 10 
minutes, rinsed again, and dried. 

2. Exlullist Dyeil/g Met/rod: The dyebath was prepared 
with 0.5% of non-ionic wetting agent, 60 gramS/ liter of 

, sodium sulfate, and 2% of the re.lctive dyr. Both chitosan
treated and untreated fabrics were treated at 60" C for 30 
minutes, and 8 grams/ liter of soda ash was added. The 
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treatment was continued for 60 more minutes. Then the 
fab rics were rinsed and boiled off at 85° C for 10 minutes, 
rinsed again, and dried. . 

Tests 

Tests performed included the following: 

• (IE (Commission International de l'Eciairage) Lab color 
difference at equal apparent strength of the dyed fabrics
determined by using Illuminant D 65 and a viewing angle 
of 10" wifh a Macbeth Color-Eye 3(XX} Spectrophotometer. 
• Colorfastness to washing - evaluated by AATCC Test 
Method 61-1993; Wash Method 2A was used for reactive 
dyes. 
• Colorfastness tq dry and wet crocking - measurecj with a 
rotary crockmeter usi!lg AATCe 11 6-1989 test method. 
• 1ightfastness -measured at 20 and 40 hours of exposure 
according to AATCC Test Method 61-1989 using an Atlas 
.5unchex air-cooled Xenon-Arc lamp; for calibration, used 
blue woollightfastness standard L4 for 20 AATCC fading 
unit equivalents. 

Results 

Results of the color difference values obtained on the 
chitosa n pretreated and reactive dyed fabrics for the above 
tests is summarized in tables 1 and 2. Reactive dyed 
fabrics without the chitos.ln pretreatment were used as 
control fabri cs. Table 1 shows the color difference results 
of fabrics dyed with Pad-Bath Method and Table 2 shows 
the color difference resu lts of fa brics dyed using Exhaust 

Method. From these tables, the .6E (Delta E) value, the 
total color difference, indicates that in all cases the 
chitosan treatment increased the shade of the dyed fabric. 
The Macbeth Spectrophotometer ratings also supported 
the (E values, which indicated abou t 4to 69% increase in 
the strength. . 

The colorfastness properties to washing, d'ocking and 
light are shown in Tables 3 and 4. Table 3 shows the 
results of fabrics dyed with the Pad-Batch Method and 
Table 4 shows the results of fabrics dyed using Exhaust 
Method. From these results, it is evident that the chitosan 
pretreated fabrics demonstrated excellent colorfastness 
properties to washing, crocking, and light. 

Conclusions 

It has been demonstrated that, for the dyes used in this 
study, the chitosan pretreatment had: 
1. Significant and desirable effects on the color properties . 
2. oticeable change in nep coverage. .... 
3. Improved fab ric appearance. 

It is evident from these results that a full range of 
medium to dark shad,es may be produced on cotton 
fab rics containing neps. Thus, it is possible to simulta
neously improve the colorfastness properties, as well as 
cover the neps. 

R.f.rence 

(1) Mehta, R.D., "An Improved Process for Nep Coverage 
in Dyeing Cotton". American Dyestuff Reporter, Sept., 
1991. 

Table 1: Color DiHerence Values anel Color Strength 
aL aa ab aE Strength 

RYI68 -1.79 3.53 0.10 3.96 13.5% 
RR235 -6.15 056 4.84 7.85 69.0% 
RB235 -3.26 1.77 1.60 404 20.0% 
RBLS -2.05 2.47 2.49 4.06 110% 

Table 2: Colo, DIH.,.nceValues 'and Colo, Str.ngth 

aL aa ab aE Strength 

RYI68 -2.24 3.29 -1.33 4.20 11.0% 
RR235 -5.60 1.68 3.04 659 64.0% 
RB235 - -1.19 1.14 1.20 2.04 04.0% 
RBLS -3.17 2.86 2.48 494 20.0% 
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Tabl. 3: Dye ' orfo .. a. c. 01 Fabrics 
Washfastness Crocking Lightfastness 
Alteration Dry Wet 20 Hours 

RYl6S Untreated. 5 5 4.5 4.5 
RY168 Treated 5 4.5 4 4.5 
RR235 Untreated 4 4 3.5 4 
RR235 Treated 5 5 3 4.5 
RB235 Untreated 4.5 3.5 3.5 5 
RB235 Treated 5 4 3 5 
RBLS Untreated 5 5 4 4 
RBLS Treated 5 4 2.5 , . 3 

. Tablo 4: Dye Porfonna ..... Falorlcs 

Washfasmess Crocking Lightfaslness 
Alteration Dry Wet 20 Hours 

RY168 Untreated 5 4 4 5 
RYl6S Treated 5 3.5 '. 3.5 5 
RR235 tlntrealed 5 4 3.5 4.5 
RR235 Treated 5 3 3 4 
RB235 Untreated 5 3.5 3.5 5 
RB235 Treated 5 3. 3. 5 
RB1.5 Untreated 5 3.5 4 4.5 
RBIS Treated 5 5 3. 3.5 

FIBER PROPERTIES SEM1NAR FOR COnON BREEDERS 

Sixteen public and priva te cotton breeders attended tlie 
second Seminar on the Testing and Measurement of 
Collon Fiber Prop,erties February 27 and 28 at the lYe. 
The curriculum included sessions on fiber properties, 
history of testing, utilizing fiber measurements in 
screening, advanced screening and SPY tests, fiber 
issues in textile processing, bale selection, and a 

. demonstration of fiber processing. Attending were: 
Mark Barfield, Stoneville Pedigreed Seed Co.; Dick 
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Bassett, UC Shafter; Judith BradplV and Gayle , 
Davidonis, USDA, SRRC, New Orleans; Steve CalhouQ, 
MSU Delta Research Center; Charles Cook, USDA, ARS, 
Weslaco, TX; Mike Nelson and Mike Johnson, All-Tex 
Seed; Norma Trolinder and Linda Koonce, BioTex; Gene 
Lorance, Buttonwillow Research, CA; Mark Mayo and 
Rodney Smith, Paymaster Cotton Seed; Carl Roberts, 
NMSU, Las Cnlces;'and Tommy Vako, Cotton Incorpo
rated, Ag Research. 




